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Funeral Proceselen. .

A town that neVer has anytl 
to do in a public way, is on 
Way to the cemetery. Any j 

en who will do nothing 
town is helping to dig thegcjj 
A man that curses the towjti 
nishesthe coffin. The man 1 
Is so selfish as to have no I 
from his business to give til 
affairs is making the shroud^

Notes
ieaé HVarious Sources. 

iuited woman suff-
Baking_Alweya In Sight
nPHE clear glass door is only one of the 
X modem fceturCT of this dependable 

range. Its baking qualities you know.
The caotdni tup wifi take the 
act osa or lengthwise, making it 
the regular dvincf oti waU«-tky.

24 Years the same 
“good” tea iPr;Wolfville, N. S.

Subscription price Is 11.60 a year. In 
advance. To the United States, fifty 
cents extra Is required to pay postage.

Newsv communications from al 
paru of the county, or articles upon
i*ïtu£lCM ot the dBy’ cordiBlly

02 » : «and Queen Eliza- 
m. will arrive in 
out October 1. 
ind seven hundred 
; wpr veterans have 
Stern land grants.

Lotie» either

<
Grate* work dy. Hot water reservoir Is enamel, 

d for c!ea..h»v A dep ndable ther
1 « <■■** Ky.0.,1!"

R« ' moioeter takes all guc* -wo 
will quite satiety Vou

m

MeCIara Pandora
fl llWâÿo ptilHng back from àfiÿl
public enterprise throws bouquets 
on the grave. The man who is so 
stingy as to be howimg hard 
times, preachtv the funeral, sings 
the doxology, and thus the town 
lies buried from all sorrow and 
care.

body insists in working only six
hours per day.

flflUDOQ people attended the To
ronto Exhibition the first week, 
and 182,000 on Labor Day, break
ing a# records.

The Federal authorities have 
seized 9,300,000 eggs at Detroit. 
This will give the High Cost of 
Living something to cackle about. 

Hon* W. L. Mackenzie King

on application. 
Heading notices ten cents- per line 

first insertion, five rents per line for AJ§1%r " :i. Copy f 'r new advertisement* will 
be received up to Thursday 
Copy for changes .in contract adver
tisements must be In the ofltoe bv 
Wednesday noon.

Advertisements In which the mim-
______Ml of inaertlons Is not specified will

tinned and charged for until 
erwlse ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to 
subscribers until a definite Older to 
discontinue Is received and i 
are jiald In

Job Printing is executed at this of
fice in^thâiatest styles and at moder-

All postmasters and news agents 
are authorised .agents of Tu» Acadi
an for the purpose of receiving sub
scriptions, but receipts for same are 
only given from the ofllce of publlca-
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Keep the Streets Clean.
£hc“n A Mother's Trials.

Care Of Home and Children 
Often Causes a Breakdown.

Ban ner Year For Beet.Greenwich Items.

Miss Joyce Harvey has gone to 
Windsor, where she expects to re
main all winter attending the 
High School, making her home 
with her aunt, Mrs. Lownes.

School has opened with Miss 
Evelyn Forsyth, of New Minas, 

h-0itv , ... . . .... , as teacher The attendance ishralUi trials and her children a tog and the building looka be,, 
welfare exact heavy toils, while 
hurried meals, broken rept and ~ 
much indoor living tend to weak 
en her constitution. No wonder 
that the woman at home is often 
indisposed through weakness, 
headaches, backaches and ner-' 
vousness. Too many women have, 
grown to accept these visitations 
as a part of the lot of mother
hood. But many and varied as 
her health troubles are, the cause 
is simple and the cure at hand.
When well, it is the woman’s good 
blood that keeps her well ; when 
ill she makes her blood rich to re
new her health. The nursing 
mother mere than any other wom
an in the world needs rich red 
bloodand plenty of it There is al 
ways one unfailing way to gnX this

Drop it anywhere!' Nobody 
cares! Anyway, one little cigar
ette box, or the wrapper off chew* has been tendered the nomination 
ing gum, or the envelope from the in Prince county, P., E. L, at the 
letter surely, one would not call coming by-election. Mr. King 
dropping them on the sidewalk, has accepted the nomination, 
littering the street. But, if each 
citizen, young and old, drops a 
paper on $he public street», the 
cumûlative effect will not be 
pleasant to behold.

In many of our towns and cities 
tales are placed on the streets for 
the deposit of waste paper. Where 
such are not available./however, it 
is no hardship to car^jf small pa

per wrappers until they can be 
properly disposed of. Cigarette 
and gum containers are not out of 
place in the pocket until empty.
Keep them there, and, for the 
sake of cleanly appearaneç of the 
streets and of that civic pride 
witch is essential to the general 
prosperity of the home town, keep 
s raps of piper off the street.

Many farmers who are now do
ing well attribute their first steps 
toward success to some side line in 
itself relatively unimportant,which 
furnished without much labor or 
expense an extra cash return. The 
most familiar of these are the 
poultry flock,the strawberry patch 
and the early market vegetable 
plot. One here and there gives 
Mit fiHÉfttothe honey bee. One 
leading orchardist in the western 
part of the province states that 
he first got on his feet and made 
a start with a few colonies of tliese 
industrious little creatures.

The present season is an unusu- 
all/favorable one lor the produc
tion of honey. A citizen in the 
heart of our towns recently told 
the writer that lie had already, at 
the first of August, taken $120.00 
worth of honey from five colonies. 
Another in the same town, just 
beginning witlr-two colonies, has 

iting her aunt. Mrs. Burpee L. Secured 830 worth and expects as 
Bishop, and Miss Dorothy Free- unidi mute before ine season dae
mon, of Bridgewater, is aim) Mis. Ir Jp former case the own- 
Bishop's guest. “ 8 ,8Seta were ‘"creased by two

For Infant» and Children.full. A.The woman at home, deep in 
household dutiçe and the cares of 
motherhood, needs occasional help 
to keep her in good health. The 
demands upon a mother’s health 
are many and severe. Her own

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

Ladies’ waists selling from $25.- 
00 to 875.00 wholesale, and, ac- 
cûKmR6 to reports from a well
known Montreal firm, they can
not be made fast enough to meet
the demand.

ter with the new concrete steps.
A 'community picnic’ may be a 

new thing under the sun, but 
Greenwich held $ very happy and 
successful one on August 21st at 
Starr's Point. Twenty-three fam
ilies were represented and a num
ber said they had never been there 
under happier circumstances.

Mrs. Grace .Andrew has as 
guests her sister, Mrs. Williamson 
and Miss Rita Williamson, of 
Springfield, Maks., and her cousin, 
Mrs. Rutherford, of New Haven, 
Conn.

Little Miss Charlotte Cob is vis-

TOWN OP WOUrrtLLE, 
J. B. Hals», Mayor.
H. T, Siievlr, Tvwu Clark. -•fHpt-are 100 divorce applica

tions filed at Winnipeg on Sept. 
15. In the majority of cases di
vorce applications are being made 
by iaidiers whose wives have 
been unfaithful.

The total male population of the 
vitbgëof Norfolk, G. B., between 
the age* of 18 and 50 in 1914 was 
204. Of that number 170 served 
with the forces and 39 have given 
their fives for their_çountry.

At 1,028 urban and 1,949 rural 
protected railway crossings and 
ajMwBwrtaui and 20.9*5 rural un
protected crossings. 73 people were 
killed and 132 injured by railway 

ill Canada during 1918.

(
of /Oman Hoanei 

«1.00 to 12.06 a, m.
1.90 to 8.00 p. m.

PP* Oloeo on Saturday et 12 aioiook.
1

1 InI'OST OPPIOK, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Ht>Utt*,8,00 a m. to 8.00 p.m, 

On Nutuixlaye open until 8.80 P. M. 
M»ll* are made up A* follows! ^

UseFor Halifax and Windsor ulnae a I 
7.46 a. iu.

Ei preen West uloke at 9.10 a. in. 
Express east cloee at 3.80 p. m. 
Annapolis close at 0.15 p hi. 
lteg. letters 15 mlontee earlier.

K B. Ubawlkv, Poet Master.
r For Over 
Thirty Years According to a oomjaitl#! 

made by the New _Yoril Tim 
from the bloat authoritative ofe mil

Bevvlm» at Porta. H'H:
Bis on the second Tuesday of each 

rountli at 8.80 u. in. tienlor Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Monda/ at

................... .TVilOPt-
nlghtly on Buuday at &00.

fooo,(8
> Horton Bxaot Copy ef Wrapper. 000 of which were military and 

| over 10,000,000 civilian. Of the 
civilian deaths over 100,000 .was* 

* directly caused and nearly 10,000,- 
000 indirectly caused by it. The 
total casualties of tlie Autos to 
placed at 20.001,435, and of the 
Central Powers 12,292,217. Of 
the killdfl the Allies contributed 
11,075,715, and the Central Pow
ers, 12,812,642. Great Britain is 
reported to have lost 515,890 kil
led, Canada 07,383, Australia 64 • 
431, India 28,000, France 1,386,- 
300, Italy 469.0(H), Russia 1,700,- 
009. Serbia 822,01*), the VmM 
States 49,498, and Belgium 20.-

the peoples of the 
1 Times have changed since 
were taught the hymn of

pills make new |H 

abundantly, and through their Use 
thousand* of weak ailing wives 
and mothers have been made 
bright, cheerful and strong. If 
you are ailing, easily tired, or de
pressed, it is a duty you owe your
self and your family to nive Dr. 
Williams' Pink Piils a fair trial. 
What this medicine has done for 
others it will surely do for your

>h ntivea.
Mrs. Stevens, latelyof St. John, 

N. B., is here with her child on a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Forsyth.

Miss Lillian Bishop killed a pir
ate of the air on Wednesday after
noon with the only weapon avail
able--a shovel without a handle. 
It was a good-sized hen-hawk that 

. In canned eoods there are two h»? «own down into the large 
kinds of spoilage. The first ia <%,dlen yard «Peeling to carry 
called 'flat sour' which includes all °«, *>mc Pi1«; but the chickens 
forms of bacterial growth that de- Ï?1?69 8flve« lhem- When Miss 
velop within the food. The »*» ®“I“P t0 «* U»
Old type of apoilaze to meed hawk attempted to fly off, but not 
against ti mould, plant growth reckoning «ithe pretence ot ww. 
that is distinctly different from PPpM»* «*-
bacterial crowth. Moulded foods w «crc« he clutched ÉfejjftlË 
ar. seldom more than surface ef- while a quick blow from the Igno. 
fectcd because air is necessary for wcaP°1' ended his grace-
|ts growth but the 'flat sour' u flight, and there was no glory 
spoilage means that the entire can on 8”^-* ^ one 8ide. how-1 
must be discarded. Bulletin No 8v=r ‘here was much satisfaction, 
0:t of the Dominion Experimental ”hlch “ sometimes better than 
Farms, 'Preservation of Fruits g*ory- u‘ hawk s wings when 
and Vegetables for Home Use' stretched measured thirty-eight 
which may be had on appfifcatfon UK‘1‘VS- 
to the Publications Branch, De Sl>ra«U1', *«*>■
partmcr.t of Agriculturo, Ottawa, Mlas Laura Neary' “P'"' hcr *ir|- 
^cs full Information on tiu^vsri- l"«iinUfi, place, he, been here 

ous methods of canning including !r°m we“ hcr “usin,
old and valuable recipes as well as Ch""- Forsyth, bhe expects 
new ones which have been lound 10 ,rc.tu1rn vcr>" soon tv lKr home 

m Medicine Hat.

tie labor.

Ottawa, August 29—The Board 
of Commerce has taken action to 
control sugar prices by restraining 
and prohibiting certain parties 
fmm Hiatyvtlm, vf SUgST îr. 5UCÎ1 a 
way as is calculated to unfairly 
enhance its cost. They are par- 
ticulyly restrained from export
ing sugar out of Canada. It was 
stated at the office of the board 
last Friday that this action was 
taken in view of the excessive and 
unfair prices charged for sugar, 
and also because large quantities 
me being or ure threatened to bv 
exported from Canada notwith
standing the urgent need for it in

rfH

||Vilh hogs selling for $15 on 
■r Chicago market Canadian 
Kaewivea will still have to cut 
|e bacon very thin and use it 
piringly, as there is no indication 
it that tne Canadian hog will 
J6ow the example of his Ameri- 
in brother.

WntTn&WH£!!vtof,ortbe,8»b.

a*?
evening *t

s
iMeet!og on WiklneHtla 

7.45, All thereat* are f ggere welm 
(irutiiiwiffh, proachhig at 8 p. m. on 
Urn Sabbath.

at all the wrvloe*. At

X ;\ wp3£

Holy 0
.lull
- ■ i.

n'». Ht.
.11 -Auto drivers will do well to re- 
«Hmber that they are liable for 
■page done to clothing of pede- 
jggians or other passersby on the 
ggjgêet or croitottg from mud or wat- 
■wpiashirig from the wheels when 
SI roads arc wet. So a case ha* 

pen decided in the courts.
^ The last four names of the scr- 

with which the Prince of 
ales ‘ is tagged, George An- 
•w Patrick David, stand for the 
ir realms and principalities of 
; United Kingdom of Great 
itain and Ireland-George for 
igland, Andrew for Scotland, 
trick for Ireland, and David 
:W'&&:)*■ .
The Prince of Wales to descend- 
from one of the Tudor Kings 
enty VII) and from but one 
the Stuart Kings (James 1).

. i$ from an 0f (he valuable. Canning has become
Itish sovereigns of the House of most popular means of preserving Temperature!? Uavw

George IV and lew quantities of fruit and vege- Some recent investigation of the 
princes' great tables and «nee these are plentl- temperature of leaves made in the

------- Victoria, was ful during the summer months'de*rtsai« mountains of Arizona
floftK Hanoverian line, 8nd »t «tlier difl.n.li to oh. and thç Lude mountains 
Methodist church stands ^ iV' ™porta"t 10 Prraervt . of California have resulted In the 

l the National Inter-Church di8t'over>'lhal kovee lhow a vcrV
É».with all its dependents ,f°r Y nlJr', More^'er. rapid change of temperature at 

tor cooperative action, ïy1 abun<kll‘auPP1y ut timee. These fluctuations are al- 
Ik the fullest co-operation ,rult. an1 green vegetables Is es- most constantly going on. Changes 
m other churches of Cana- & "f of from one to ^ Agrees C,

Bs k the oflkial decisibn of ' troc observed in from 211 to 80
^8committee of the Gen- Don't be stubborn, just surrender; wcm*', an« ,if, moderately 
inference which was in ses- Send us all your legal tender, SSTJJfiSw?}! ‘‘lc f*'?nK
Toronto. The ca*6nlttce Send t» your advertising. ™ond" degrws m »°

nil powers of the Supreme The result will be surprisirtg.
the church between the Every dollar that is sent us I First Wireless Distress Cell, 

liai session of that body, will inyre returns momentous; The first case on record of 'wire- 
fry of a second new com- H you don t believe our poet, , . , : | ^ . .
St days by the Rev Joel Try o»-the result will show it. 'c.™ being emPloy«> by a ship in 
idr iJ*anL,nLd hv th. Take this generous chance to try distressoccured on March 3, I8II0. 
e!f is annotmeed by the u<| ^ On this dale the R. F. Matthews

.. rvavfy' Db"'1 fortunelward so ran into the East Goodwin light-
ge, Maas. After picking stealthy 
i eastern sky on Aug, 8#, Boldly dash in and be wealthy;

âSttaçSisstis.„ 1 ?? , Be a Vanderbilt or Astor,
S* 22nd, itll o clock, Use our paper and lx» wiM»r;
- Boots' constellation Try us, Mr. Advertiser, 

rn sky, another un- 
iy, more cohspicious 
ret. The discoverer 
be seen with a small

r*ry Himday. 8 a. 
imuafFat. 11 "a. m. >éi
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Ma.- Thera
of Rare Delight ' ’

F flavor. ThequalltyofKINQ 
COLB Orange Peko* I» vtrll 
expressed in the phrase “ The 
'Extra'ia Choice Tea. " Always 
e*k for It by the full ner.,» 
KINO COLE Orange Pekoe,
rttllly pnoktd In bright /eat/ 
loU nna prion nier Antl on «very

Jl seat# free, Rtraugerw heartily
W# m* :Sàv. B. "f.

G. Cow le 
Troy t«-Bullock

I
is nne thing mhpac 

Edith1» young man. dear; you 
don’t have to get up every night 

to send him off.
Fa—No, than k heaven,;,ant of 

our girls has picked outui self 
starter.

ft j Warden.

St. P»AM<ua(Oatli4»llnt—Raw, Father

satts&s&z&r
Till TAueHNACLl.—During summer 

months open air hosihiI servloesi— 
Hunday at 7 p. m„ Tuesday at 7.80 p. 

~ „ m. Sunday School at 8.80 p. in. Stien* 
did claw rooms, effloient teaohers, 
men's bible class,

There is a 
False Modesty

/
A

PT 51

Which Ceuaw Many People to 
Suffer Agony for Year» | 
From Pflee—Dt. Chase's

Otetarent Cures.

Mrs. De Smith—Now I want 
you to save an extra supply of 
flowers neat week, My daughter 

- Alice is coming out, you Id 
&odnetor of Flowerl

: issssj pgbjgBtVBiji >1V IjiMB

/
1 > !

J
ES Rather than consult a doctorin

m
or an opovatlon.

rrom ftSSnSTSSa -zzfrom piles at hemorrhoid*.
There la not ou.y the dlatreso frOm 

Ih# stinging, burning. Itching sensa
tions, but there Is also a strain on 
tile system which undermine* the 
general health.

HUTCHINSON’S
L Livery and Automobile Service W0”«l&£“ >var, ,

-%z- Many thouasnds Rad relief end 
our* la the une of Dr, Chase's Oiat- 
ment Slowly the good word ha* 

Sion* until Dr. Chese'd" 
Ointment has become known 
Ihioughout the olvtllasd world as the 
mo-l elTeutlVe treatment obtainable 
for the cur# of this dletreeatng all-

m
KINDLING I Trenne or Antes ahrays ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Laud.
.Ténia» nt éfi trnlus ni.d uimU

Need Help to Pas, tta Crisis
that E. ft*

Weddings eandUlg attondwl to by Auto ..i team. 
Igt,:". ’Mi .JMriumîêae. 'TSvIumelia.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor
.’•V<

This letter will give you some Idea 
•I whet difficulty many people are 
experiencing in obtelnlng cure until 
they find out about Dr- Ch***'* Oint-m eWeiMSBashgSi xr-±k 01

all winter and l.fl 
in a weakened 

condition, ifeltal 
time* that

..r~,
tines in regsird to ike merits ef Dr. 
Chase's Oir,tn.ei.t „,*y be benenotal 
to many people who are sefteeing 
like my wire did with Kohing and 
protruding piles. Por «even months 
she suire.Td untold atony with ItoK- 
Ing and protruding piles, bleeding nt 
the least movemeht she would make.
I spent dollars end dollars on dtf- i 
feront remedies, but to no purpose, 
having sent to Chloego. Cincinnati.
New York. Cleveland, Detroit and 
many other cities, but met with no

£®tissrs ufttr® .
thing for the same trouble and the * 
only thing that cured hlm vu Dr. 
Chsse'e Ointment. So I secured seme 
<.f this fa- my W|fe, and can safety 
and ti-uly eay that within two 
months not a sign ef any cduld b*

A- :

I would 
never be well again. 
I read of Id/diaE 
Pink horn's Veg*. 
table Compound 
andwhatltdld for

Recel
- f & !1 

r 1
women

! through the Chgi

SMifflsâi
-I, Iffj si” S/ÏSSÜ

...» . .uuiig w« 
my own houeework. 11 

lend Lydia K. Plnkham'e

BlSSvi

w
ship during a heavy fog. The 
weather conditions would, in the
old day*, have rendered the work *nr used rour boxes atto- -

H^ueS',^Ctt=,i!,noi.inv BfcttMgiJia:.
posdblc. But the R. F. Matthew»

* WM equipped with what wa« then
The attendance on , he "opening tirëSrel^aphv MeZT» '̂ 

day of tpe Toronto Exhibition, ^ v 8
■waa 38,806 as compared with 34,- life 
400 hut year.

msuffer from nerv<
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